
PROCEDURE  TO  APPLY  FOR  E- PASS/PTO  Through HRMS website. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

   NOTE: We need to use both the UPN (Unique Pass Number) and Booking  code  (OTP valid for 25 min) while booking either thro Reservation counter or IRCTC . 

Click and open Google chrome  

Browser on mobile or Laptop 

Click inside Search box  & type  

www.hrms Indian railways 
 

Enter USER NAME       : xx 

PASS WORD(Test@123) : xx 

Then Click Login an  

OTP is sent by SMS 

Enter OTP number 

And click on Verify  

HRMS Home screen appears Click on Pass Menu then 

click on  Pass Set  List tab. 

Click on top left side arrow 

  Menu appears on left of screen      

In the  text box select either 

PASS or PTO  then Click on GO 

Auto filled details of Previous Pass and Personal  

particulars appear Scroll down to bottom  of screen 

On next screen click  on  

New Application tab  
 

Scroll table Click on the  Number of Pass/PTO at 

bottom  Eg:  4   Note: PTO are  issued  in ½ sets 

only 

Table appears that shows balance 

available number of PASS and PTO’s 

SMS is received with the details of Pass application no xxxx forwarded to the pass clerk 

and Pass Issuing  Authority mentioning  their name xxxx and mob no xxxx for any query. 

Enter Journey  particulars   from …..    To …..   

USE Add option for adding  Break journey 

Re check details and Finally 

click on SUBMIT button  

After verification, SMS Recd with  UPN no xxxx 

Issue/ Exp  Dt xxxx  From/to xxxx  Names   xxxx 

In the check box Select names of persons   

Travelling . If required Tick attendant box. 

NOTE: only in case of PASS , We can  enter return 

journey  particulars  ( PTO’s are only  one way) . 

To view Issued PASS/PTO details. Again Login to HRMS 

website with USER NAME xxxxx   PASSWORD xxxxx 

Click on  Login  

NOTE:  Validity of OTP is 6 days 

Enter the same OTP number 

or new one  and click Verify  

Click on top left side arrow  

Menu appears on left of screen        

 Click on Pass Menu then 

click on  Issued pass Tab 

On Issued pass table scroll to Left on the particular UPN  no and 

click on Generate OTP tab. Booking code OTP is then sent by  SMS  

http://www.hrms/

